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AND TTTE EDITOR IVR]TES... ..
IÍeIl, uprlghts gone by the 100 lest monthlt Ïours truly started. the ball

roI11ng wlth a slow lancü.ng on top of Carn Drea. Pete (ttte up-antl-conln6 Kernow

pilot) Coatl followetl up by landing at the bottom antl taking out both.

The howls of d-ûsnay wtre only exceeded. in both cases by the sound of
Crahan Ptrlppst rubbing his hands together ancl. slobbering in tlelightf\¡I anttcLpation

of rlroad.s of Money!

I get back fro¡i werk and fincl yet enother Kernor expeclLtJ-on to rrVales..

lots nore nlles as wel-l..how about a report? The nost interesting story lrve

heard is that Crahan land.ecl in sone hospital grounds - to be greeted. by the Hospltal

Ratlio io interview hin3.,l,Ai] his recovery tean heard ûàs{.ti¡at Crahan was in
Aber6evanny hospltatll Consequently thay crashetl in tlemantllng to lmow if he was

alright.
My parachute, at present, ls hanglng out of thp loft and tlown the stalrs

alrlng out. After wrlting this I must repaok lt before ttepartlng for A6er. lfurray!!
(ttt s approx. 6 nonths slnoe the repaoking session so all paraohutes should be clue

a repack) $Iell, thatsl lt........Safe lrandings. llark

EARI/T CIIRISTMAS IDEAS?. .. ..

IÍelI rith Chrl-stnas approachln6 fast (t) I thoulht lrd, give CIub Menbers

eome ld.eas for presents for fellow nembers. ....
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DILL SCOTT

GRAH.AM MAY

MARK SEI}íoIJR

CNAEAU PHIPPS

IRISH CONNECTION

Just rhat DiIl neetls...the lrlgh French

connectLon, oonneotetl to hls gtfcler
Ln roll. It wou1d. make It alnost
unturnable, just Ilke his oltl S4!

No nore of that nasty oontrollabLe Aoe.

HOw about ttrl,s for GrahanrÎhe poserr May?

A complete set of Deslgner salLs
for ÌrLs glirter - totilly oolour and.

style co-ordinated. .so he can natoh
whatever he is wearlng f9r the tlay!

How about this for ne? A cou!Ìe of
.5 feet long arn extenslons so I get
the bar stuffet[ sut a blt nore!

Lets alL chip in and. buy Graha¡¡ sone

sall oLoth; or, faillng thÂt, hsw about

sorne of these,special d.eslgned rZip-on

extra sailr These rlll enable Graham to
fly wlth a wln6 area of sonethir6 above

that of a Lad.ies hand.kerchlef.

For Kernowrs up encl comlng plLot, a

usef\rl ad.dltion to Ìris radto - lt
can be posltloned. betwaen the reoelver
and hls ear to 6et the ear tnrm¡rot,ratllo
worldng.
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DItt SCOTT

fn a cheaper price ranle for DiIl,
how about thls book? Deslgned. to
give hin the basics in conputing so

he wlll lsrow how the conpetlùions will
be scored..

THE .At'{ATiln eLl.IDE T0 COMpUTER SCORINO

Ifell, that conclucles ny Christmas present list/ideas. Any nore suggestions?

CLUB D,ARBEQIJE 1f th JULY

the lJth of Juiy started as a liorrible, w-ind.y and wet day but as they say

the sun s¡ines on the righteous, so it d.id. for the Club barbeque, which was hel-d a t
Portreatþ Deach in the evenin6. Kø2, Diane and Grahan May turned up early to get

things going ancl by the tíne nost of the club arrived there was cÌ¡-icken peices,

sausa6es and beefburgèrs sizzling on the fire. A flrll range of salail and ro1ls were

also preparecl with plenty for all. A good sprinkling of childlren kept some people

entertained. whilst a drenching of various alcohol kept others in goocl spiriùsl A

neeting was heId., where Ron attenpted to get sone sense out of those present, but

failed niserably, so the colours of the new Kernow rTr shirts ancl sweatshlrts will
no d.oubt, be a surprise to nost of us.

Some 2! people turned up, resulting in gootl company ancl alL tle usual
ttthere I was at three-five in wcrveo...ttstories. ft also provecl a good, tine for the

laclies to get to neet each other for the beach was abanclonecl at about'î0.11 pn,

when those left heatletl for tlre nearby pub to round off the evening.

Heny thanks tc Les f'o¡ organ!-sing, Diane fcr her nost valued assi stance,

and toçrahan Uay for securing the use of the suffcLub and. organising the fire.
F\,rrther events of this nature will be organised. if sufficient interest is shown..

please pester l(az.!l!!

]N JIILY Dy ROD INGS

6hursday l lrth Julv
Arrived. at Billst place just in time to catch the 6.30 weather

forecast on DBC 1. It was looking promising for Frid.ay, with 'llnph North-westerlies

forecast for the Black Mountains. T/Ìrile load.ing Bill-rs kit into the van there was

nuch gpeculation as to the nr:mber of X.C. niles to be fl-own antl how high wercl need

to f1y to enable a suitably aweso¡ne photograph of the Severn Driûge to be taken.

The journey up to Wales was uneventf\rl, save for a very enjo¡rable anC

highly reconnencled stop at Exeter, in a watering-hole calleô tThe DIue DaIl' (or as

the barnan called, it rThe Frozen Testicfel) Witfr all our parts totaJ-ly refreshed.,

yre engaged 'warp driver on the VeeDub and head'ed for the lower car park et Hay B1uff



Xþldav 15th Jul-v 8.OOam (Crack of dawn-lsh)

Therers nothing to beat openìng the curtains in the Vee Dub anrl

frorn the co4fort of your pl-t, see liay Dluff 6awplng back et-you through the 6lass.
After leaking over as nany sheep as were reachable from the Combi door, we drove up

to the Gospel Fass car park to check the ¡incL speed and then settle down for sone

breakfast before starting a leisurely rigging session. $¡e opted for a launch on

the upper should.er of the pass because the winû was apparently easing.(outside the

van at least) Dy the tine re'd rl6getl the rest of the tean hatl emivecl; Grahan

Phipps, Peter an¡rrhere, an¡rtlner Coad., and Nick îaylor.
After strlggling for sone tine in the conpression on the edge of the

hill, I successfutì-y launched. DiIl and. tlen Pete cane up to help ne auray. Now, d.ue

to the compressíon, the take-offs were in the rone step and up you tor nould., and

because f didntt say rrelease' before launching we nearÌy had. our first dual fl-ight
togetherl ?

DiII and. I gradually nad.e our way around. Lord Herefordsr Hel-net and

on along to îal6arth. With cloudbase at only 9001410 it was quite easy to find.

oneself in clag but with some speeQ pulled on you could naintain visibility. After

$ trour Bill decid.ed. to make a d.ive tlown towards CrickhowelÌ via bowls which were
rdead certst for lift, accord.ing to one of the ¡nembers of our tean. ft seems all
DiIl got was total-Iy wicked roüor! The result was 13$ niles to just short of the

Dlorenge, followetl by some beers in the pub and. a long sleep at the roadside while
awaiting the retreival. The forecast was pred.icting an improvement in cond.itions

so I tlecidecl to bide ny tine before going for sone X.C. niles ancl so I flew back to
the launch place at the Bluff to see if the rest of the team had. launched. f arrivecL

in tine to see Nickfs take-off.
As this was his flñrst-tíne fli6ht fron the Bluff, his take-off was a

litt1e tentative and he lost quite a bit of height on launch, but clawed it back

in fine styIe. He repeated the feat when, later, he flew arounil Lord. Herefordsl

Knob. Tilel-l d.one. So eventually all our group airbornlr(p1us Steve l{r¡nt nho joined

us for the weekend.) The Iow cl-oudbase d.idntt und.uly worry rDeathwish' Coad, who

levitated up into it and. was next seen back at liay Dl-uff car park severaf hours

later after thunbing his wa¡r back f¡ron his X.C. ïn a gallant attenpt to score loadsa

niles he went down towarris CrÍckhowel-l- but hit turbul-ence while onJ-y a couple of
miles intc the va1ley. The result was that he went down at what ¡nust be the narrouest

part of the pass, fortunately sustair:ing no damage to hi¡oself or his kite. Distance

covered, / niles. He later told. us that the field- in whicþ he Landed r¡as so smafl

he had a job renoving his nose batten yrlrilst derigging! (sountìs like a good. story

for the pub). The rest of, us land.ed. at Hay Dluff botton land.ing field. after two

hours'of rnixing it with the sailplanes fron Talgarth.
An hour after landing the sþ started to inprove so Grahan d.ecided to

launch fron ùhe srnall ridge at the car park. Quite a crorvd gathered. as he inched

his wäy towards the take-off and, w-ith little trouble, l-aunched. without and. drana,

(much to the disanpointment of the assernbled masses I expect) Sot" gentle thermal-



eventually enêbl,ed. Grahes. to 6ain enough height to junp beck onto the nair¡ r'ifue

where he then nsde hiF, s/ay towarrls Talga¡'flr and tten dorvn the, Crjckbowe-ìì vaÌley,

eventuaLly 1anding in the hospital ground.s at Abergavenny. A d.istance of 14| niless.

ÌVhi1e derigging, the first person to approach hi¡ was the adminj-strator for the

Hospital radio. So our lntrepid hero cooly toltt his strry to assernbled nillions out

there in Radioland.

So the days' tally was three X.C.rs, sone out ênd return nileagos,

and about J0 pints of beer!

@.
Awoke to tlÞ sound of rain falling steadily on the camper van. Things

d,idntt look too pronising. Bradually everyone appeared from tents and cars and. nade

fair atternpts at clragging thensefves into standing positions. Runour had it that

one leading X.C. pilot (and Airwave dealer)'woke up with the flnger(o" sot" appencìage)

of'another pilot (up and coning al-1-ro'i.rnde.) lodg"d firmly in tris ear. The Jaws of'

libe1 prevent ne from going into further detail but for those of you interested,

please contact the consenting aclults in question!

Dack to nore nundane natters¡ the wind. was rooderate, westerJ'y so rve

decid.ed on Merth¡r. After a greasy fry-up in Crickhowell we headed off. Vfhile

clriving, the rain gracluelly eased and. by the time we arrived the rain had stopped

an¿ the clou¿ hacl lifteit to 5OO'410. Pete, Craban and, Nick riggecl while Dill anci f

çaiterl to see rhat woul,d. ilevelop. Pete and Graha¡n nanaged. f hourst flyinf before

clou¿ and. drizzle stpppetl things for a while. Eventually cloud conpletely claggecl

the hill and so we all retired' to the Conbi.

After a couple of hours cond.itions inprovetl enough to enable the

rsheep-shit fightt to take p1ace. Ir¡n not sure of the winners but a good tine was

hacl by all. Once that was out of the way, it was considered that conditions were

iaproved enough to þive Nick his first outing at Merth¡rr'

With clcuilbase back up to 100-4CìO!AT0 it meant ttrat he hàd. Èone leelay

in which to fly but should. things deteriorate, then the bottom land.ing at Dixier s

Fieltt ras always available. He bad.,a 6oocl and basically uneventfLtl flight with only

one tritchy nonent when a loup tried to spiral Ìrim into cloutl, fortunately a bit

of the o1¿ spiral d.iving took him out of harms way and. then in for a textbook

land.ing. So, for Nick, it was two ner sites fl-own in 2 days. Shortly afterv"ards,

it clagged in again and that signatled. the end of the flying for the day. Tith

the wind forecast to veer to the N/i for Sunday we thought werd drive up to Langors

Lake carnpsiùe, which was only a few mil-es froro Hay Dluff, which wou1d. be the site

for the norning.
,, ' ' Th. evening was spent at the Red Lion in Langors viIIage. Here, after

some nore beers were forcefl down, we pÌayed. sone cut-throat ganes of rKiJlerr on t

the d.art board. and. amazingly finished the evening sti1l speaking to each other! A

spirited jog back tp the campsite bar for a nightcap, followed by more treated'

debate about the nertts of A.S.f .ts finished Saturd'ay'



Sunda.y 17th Julv
Overcast but rlth possibillties. rKanikazir Coad suggested that we

go down to the Lakeside dafe and get a cooked breakf'ast bef'ore setting out to 6o

to IIay Bluff. Terr o¡rt of ten, Pete.

Amived at Gospe1 Pass and the sky was Looking heavy, overctrst and. r,

rith rain squalls visible several niles upvrincl. Pete, Graham and Nick rig but

things werenrt inproving nuch¡ the wind.sr still pretty blustery. As time goes by,

thJ-ngs just get too'uuch for rup and coning a1l-rounderrCoad. and he etrid.es forward

nanf\rlly through the tinicl throng¡ clips in and launches. Sighå of aclnLration follow
h5.n sþrward. Pete flies in and out of cloud and dod.ges arouncl the sallplanes for the

best part of an hour before Steve Ìfunt, flying Grahamrs snall FuII Race, decid.ed

to fly. After a ring twitching take-off, for those on the ground. 1f not for the pilot
hinself , he clinbs away and. rrenages to do thé rid.ge-rr:n to lalgarth and return.

VÍith Pete and. Steve J-anding at the botton car park, the rest of us

follow. It was here that we waited. out the generally showery weather until, 2.OOpn

when BilÌ and. f started to nake tracks back clown lYest. Incidently, f can reconmend

the clrive back to Abergavenny via the Pand.y Valley. Th-is gives a magnificent view

of the entire 10 nile ridge which nakes up the Pandy Run.

f understand. that after we left bothPete and. Grahan launched from

the car park take'off and Pete nade the Talgarth out and return.
So, to sum up the three day trip. The weatherralthough not as good

as Ías hopecl, nevertheless gave flyable contlitions for everyone antl enablecl gone

X.C. niles to be ad.ded to the K.H.G.A. totË¡Às. The rapres flightf festivities were

as al-ways, of the highest calibre. So rsì:l on the next tirne.

NOTICE

The next neeting will be heltt at the Clinton Cl-ub on Wed¡esday 10th August

at 8.3Opn (for those not gone to Ager)

May f pÌease have all itens for the August Newsletter by the ã st August.



THE 1988 K.H.G.A. CROSS COUNTRY LEAGUE
Kernow XC League Positions as at, L3/O7/84

Distance l-n Mlles Total GIiderPos Name

Graham Phipps
BiIl Scott
Mark Seymour
Pete Coad
Ron Marking
Dave Bazeley
Rob Ings

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

13. 86
L3.67
4.L7
2.3L

2.92
2.O8

9 . 99 6.82 4.48
4.67

3.96 0/R
5.5O O/R
3.96 o/R
5.19 O/R
3.23 O/R

37.82
23 .84
8.13
7.50
3.23
2.92
2.O8

Magic 4
Ace RX
Magic 4
Magic 4
Magic 3
Ace RX
Ace RX

Thls months league includes two out & return fllghts, flown by BiIl
Scott & Pete Coad. These flights v¡ere from St Agnes head to Porthtowan
and back.

The remainder of the XCrs flown thl-s month by Kernow members were done
at the recent club visít to S.E.ülales. The following Ís a round up of
the distances flown :-
1. Graham Phipps 14.66 9.4L O/R
2. Bltl Scott L3.69
3. Rob Ings 9.4L O/R
4. Pete Coad 6.92

CHAIRMANS CHAT

congratulations to the British Team in the European championships;five of the first eleven places were filled uy'-iiy"i" from thiscountry all using the latest British glider!
Every time r sit down to write my piece for the newsletter r seem toend up with an article about åaiety but r do feel that a recentexperience which paul and r had is worÊh recounti-ng.

I enjoy. flying at Chapel Porth and last Monday, even though there wasno beach at all, we took off into an l8mph Ëre"re whicñ was ";itslightly off to the left. We both easily made it to 600' ATo and afterabout 15 minutes r was thinking of cróssing the gap and flying downtowards Porthtowan, but r noticed that eaùÌ, whó i¡as nearer to stAgnes Head than me, had lost some height and was now bel-oh/ me. Soon Iwas down to 500' anci the vario was r.ãding at least 2 down, ie sink!PauI v/as still lower than me and had drifted back to be over thecliffs. The lines on the sea were the same as when we had taken off
3td a flag on 3 crab pot marker showed that there was still a g;ãbreeze at sea level, r therefore assumed that trre iiãgã 1ift wouldstart to work by a minimum of 300'. By the time r was down to thatheight r was :!il1 going down and PauI had made the wise decision toland but at 200' r hit some rift and went back to 300' feeJ.ing u"iysorry for Paul; but after'on1y few seconds r was on my way downagain. r did not go berow 200' büt it was very rough and so r too wentfor the landing field. Back at the cars the wind rãft exactly the sameas when we had taken off but we then realised that, the clouds r^rerecoming from way over to the left. rt took at least another I/4 hourfor the lines on the sea and the.wind direction at giound 1evel togive any indication of this.
r know that had r gone towards Porthtowan r would have tried to getback when the lift went and would probabry not have made it. Both pual
and r agreed that if we had been rãady to take off at the time when welanded then we wouid have done so and also, if we had taken off into aI4mph wind and only been at 200' ATo when the lift switched off thenwe could have been'in trouble.
what surprised me most was the fact that the lift did not slow1ydecrease but that it suddenly switched off and even became genuinesink. r shall continue to fly and r hope enjoy crrafãr p"itr, but r nowrealise one of the dangers of our "No sðttom Lãnding" sites.



XC Recovery By BiII Scott
How many tl-mes have you been on the hlrl and heard a pJ-rot sayrrrrm not going to bother with xc today, as r probably $¡on't get
very far and the retrieve ís not worth the hassle". Some of the
best xc's this year have been flown in margJ-nal conditlons and
our pilot 1s missing his chance due to the fears of a long and
arduous retrleve.
rn order to do a rong xc you need to concentrate loot on your
flying and certainry not be distracted by how you are going toget recovered. The best $ray to forget about the hassres of a
retrÍeve 1s to organise it before your big fltght. Here are a few
tJ-ps : -

Make sure your recovery vehicre has plenty of fuer, good maps ofthe area you wÍrl be ftying into, a set of glicler ties and a
stock of lOprs for the phone.

If you have a recovery driver, go over your intended route'with
him/her and suggest the best route for them to follow. point out
any areas where you mlght go down etc.
rf you donrt have a recovery driver, then erect one of your
flylng team. The best lncentive to do a rong xc is to erect theperson who flyrs the shortest dLstance t It is very unusual for
arr the pirots on the h1Ir to go xc anyway. Make sure you leaveyour keys on your recovery vehÍcle and the other pilots know
where they are !

I'Hayle - April 85. Roger Fulr has gone frying wÍth Tin Jones at
the small cliffs to the East of Carbís Bay. The wfnd swings NE
and Roger goes down by Tim's combi. Tim goes down 2 ml-res awãy at
Godrevy and I fly over on an xc from Perranporth and land at StIves. Roger can't retrieve anyone because Tím has his keys in hfspocket ! "

Agree a communicatÍons system. The best method is a list of up tothree thfrd parties, who you expect to be in. Make sure you and
the recovery drÍver have all the telephone numbers.

"Perranporth Juty 87. Graham Phfpps wants to do a coastal xc andr agree to recover him, l-n his combi, comprete wfth kids. lrledon't bother with any phone, numbers as I witl be able to keep him
l-n sight all the r^ray. r see him pass porthtowan heading forPortreath. I dríve there and waft. $fhen he doesn't show I assumehe must be ahead of rê, so r drive towards Godrevy. rn the
meantfme Graham has turned back and landed at Porthto$ran. t,rleeventually meet up hours later back at his house. The kids are sotlred they can onry communicate by wiggling their toes ! "

The last thj-ng to do before take-off, (besides having a pee), is
to check you have change for the phone, a pêD, a map of the areayou wirl be frying into, xc bag, a set of grider ties and
optJ-onarly_. book to read on randl-ng. All you have to do no$¡ isfly the lOO ml-les xc, no problern eh ã



On landLng, the fl-ret thJ-ng to do fs to aecurê all your gear. De-
rlg your gltder, pack up all the rest of your gear lnto your
harness bag and put 1t aII somewhere safe.
f'Carn Brea - August A7. I am drlving recovery for Graham Phtpps
agaJ-n and he's gone over the back. He lands in a field apparently
free of cattle and leaves hls gltder rigged whÍIe he phones 1n.
Iùhen he returns he fLnds hts gtlder surrounded by cattle, IJ-cking
Lt and leavlng other comments about the MagJ-c IV. "

The next thing to do ls to phone fn. If you have landed close to
a town, then a pub l-s the Ldeal place. It is easy to fLnd and a
nice place to wait for your recovery. If you have to phone from
an obscure place, then gJ-ve your position as somewhere easy to
ffnd, and go there. Ànything will do as long as it is easy to
find, ê.g. Churches, large factories, centre of town, main road
JunctÍons, etc. gtc. If you have an O.S. ilôP, then give the co-
órdinates. ' !

"Celtic Cup Merthyr Common Jr¡ne 88. I have been picked up by
the offl-cial retrieve vehfcle and we are looking for an lrishman
who has landed at New Tredegar. The retrieve vehicle has already
been there once and has not been able to ffnd him. hle dríve to a
football pitch which looks like' the only possible landing area
and ask some chíIdren if they have seen him. They confirm that he
did land there, but someone came to meet him and they left
together. Thinking he has been retrfeved we drive off out through
a housing estate. As rre near the mal-n road someone points at us
from a nearby house. Our drl-ver stops and out pops the elusive
Irishman. "

Once you have decided on your best retrieve position STAY PUT !

"O¡¡ens valley Jr¡ne 86. I have Ìanded by the only road fn the
middle of the desert. Àfter two hours of baking l-n the 100" heat,
I canrt resist the temptatÍon of a dip in a nearby lake. l{hilst
I fm swimming GÍnny passes by. I sit for another four hours in the
desert, eventually give up and hitch back to Lone Pine. MeanwhíIe
Ginny has picked up Rick Masters and he has been telling her aII
the horror stories of other missing pilots. hle eventually neet up
and Ginny sheds a tear of relief."

Conversely: -

"Ager - Augrust 87. Karez has landed ín Isone and Ginny is driving
retrieve with Robin Ridge. They canft find Karez so they carry on
to recover myself and BiII Cooper. lrle eventually arrive back in
Isone at L2ro'clock to find a well-Iubricated Karez enjoying the
company of the locals. He claims to have learnt fluent Spanish
during the evening and promptly says goodbye in French ! "

One final point, bê nice to your retrieve driver. Remember no
matter how long you have been waiting, he/she is still doing you
a ''faùbur.
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NEW HIGH PERFORMANCE
FROM AIRWAVE GLIDERS
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"ÀIR'l'lA\[E GLIDiùìS DOi'iIllATE H]ROPEANS'r

The arnazing nen ÌIAGIC KISS pToves it I s sel-f just weeks after it rvas f irst

anno¿¡ced, in it I s f Írst major competitiort . ..l[he rtBuropeaÏr Championshipsrl

RSSULTS

Ist. John Pendry (c.¡) uÀGIc KISS

2nd. Sruce Goldsmith (C.¡) MAGIC KISS

lrd-. Jess F\'¡11 (C.¡) MAGIC KTSS

In fact six out of the top eleven glid-ers l'Iere Âirrvave IIÂGIC KISSES !

Proving that Âin;aves record of getting it right first time is second-

to none.

îìrc r.^AGic ?,ISS i.ei-,I-ircer. l;hc L-z¡j.c'Eul-J R:ce as the tor conpctition pilots:

glid-er and, runs o.'long sid-e the standard lliagic IV higli performance sport

glid_er and- the caþpso intermed-iate sport glid-err to give a range

uncclualleC by any other u.K. man'ufacturer. Add to this Airr'¡eves superior

quality a:rd- abifity to produce 6lid.ers of a consista.nt sta¡rdard-¡ and-

'r,he choice is c l-e ar.

I'cr. fu-rt.:ei i-c',ails of the Air-,,i'YC r:-l:.'gc colltêt'r, Gr:han /or K¿z' i-f ;"ou

a:'e feeling brave I ).
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